
GUIDELINES For Successful Dog Training

1. Please bring to each training session:

• Water/Water dish

• Leash/Collar/Place Cot/Any other training equipment (Consider your location)

• Dog Treats or Dog Toys

• CHARGE Your Remote & Collar!!

2. DO YOUR HOMEWORK!!  (train with your dog at least 20 minutes daily).

3. Turn your cell phone off during training, or remove personal distractions that might hinder learning and waste your 

training time.

4. Any dog found to have FLEAS will not be allowed to return to training until the problem is taken care of (we have 

many suggestions how to do this effectively in your yard and home).

5. Please have your Veterinarian fax a copy of current vaccinations to our office: 254-933-3647 before your first 

scheduled session.  (Required: Rabies, Parvo/Distemper, and Bordatella /Kennel Cough.)

6. Arrive to your scheduled training time ON TIME, if not a few minutes early.  Please give us a quick call and leave a 

message, if after the office hours of 8-5, and you are running a little behind. 

Please adhere to the guidelines listed above in order to ensure the Maximum use of both Sit Means Sit Central Texas’ and 
Owner’s time.  Our goal is to provide the best service available and would like each Owner and their Dog to receive the full time 

allotted for their training sessions.  Your support in these matters will allow for a smooth and enjoyable training experience.

Guidelines for Board & Train Dogs

1. Must provide the amount of Food your dog needs for the time the trainer will have your dog.
2. Dogs must have flea and heartworm given just before, or on the day of drop-off, or given to the trainer to 
administer to your dog.
3. Please be sure to have any special instructions listed out prior to dropping off your dog.  
Ie. Medication schedule, food schedule, special needs.
4. Please do not include any of your dog’s property such as beds, toys, balls, etc. (these items can easily become 
damaged or misplaced with the daily activities your dog will be involved with).
5. The need for a kennel will be up to the trainer who will have your dog.  Such determination is made based on 
your dog’s size and special requirements.  
6. Sign Board & Train Waiver.


